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Mow is the toOrder
Your Monument

for Fall Delivery and have it erected

before cold weather sets in. First class

material and workmanship guaranteed.

Qvering Bros. (EL Co.
Dealers in Monuments, Red Cloud
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"For you particular customers who demand the best Groceries,
te recommend Folger's Golden Gate Coffee."

It U so good we cannot obtain a better coffee not if we paid $1 a
Mad tor it.

Everything about Folger's Golden Gate Coffee is perfect, and we sell it

jam the positive guarantee that it will please you.

re handle tho best of everything in Groceries as well as in all other lines

The Miner Brothers Co.
General "Merchants

"A MIQHTY BAFK PLACE TO TRADE"

SlJflPSON & KEN WORTH Y
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Successor To A.

xclusive Dealers In
ay, Grain, Flour, Oils, Garden

Seeds and Alfalfa Meal. : :
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PHONE IIS YOUR ORDERS. BELl RED 37

White Swan
Mattress. Which

Do You
Choose

Complete Com.
fort

Guaranteed
30 Years

M The "White Swan" is positively
buyable. No mattress at any price is
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C. Bradshaw
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"Cheap

fH Matures?
H Near Comfort
V. Soon Gone
H to Pieces in a m
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C BAILEY
About Your

toMrongly. You can't go wrong if you buy a "White Mvao"

IT'S GUARANTEED THIRTY YEARS.
Come in and see the White Swan Mattreis and let u put one in your

home for 30 dayt.r

ED, AMACK
THE FURNITURE MAN

Undertaking a Specialty ..... All the Phones

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

Bltck, Red

h Riverton'every Monday

Cost"

Lost,

G.
Phone Batteries and

Electrical Supplies
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Lady Tennant Argues Little One
Need Sustenance for Their

Thoughta and Fancies.
.
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"Let chlldron havo fairy tales."
urges Lady Tennant in tho London
Times, on the ground that early child
hood docs not need instruction eo
much us shape and sustenance for its
own thoughts and fancies. It Is
through the old stories and tho works
of great writers, she thinks, that chil-
dren can best bo put in possession of
the freedom, which, In the words of
Joan Paul Rlchter, makes thotu citi-

zens of 'the divine city of Romance.
Rending aloud to children she re-

gards ns of Importance.
Theio Is the inatnnco of a child of

Ave years who haa been hearing with
absorbing interest the story of Jo-

seph and his brethren. Some days
after ho was telling his mother a story
and with glowing eyes he said: "And
dreamlngr I saw a king's throno, and
tho king's servant standing beside the
throne." It was not dinicult to trnce
the sourco of tho Impression that had
led him to clothe his thoughts In
such language.
I Let the children have tho old books
read to them. There will como days
when they will prefer to read anex-
cellent modern detecUve story, or to
'buy a magazine. We must remind our-
selves that possibly they would be
prlga If they did otherwise; nor
should we, I think, on any account
check reading of any kind. But In the
early daya when they are aUll being
read to, when they are ao young that
It Ilea in the mother's choice what
they ahall be hearing, then, I say, let
them hear the old books, or, If the
oboloe fall on booka of later date, let
them be the works of great writers.

WHY LOANS ARE NOT LENT

Newadaya the Exchange la Net te Re
lieve the Neeeaslteue and the

Improvident.

Why Is It banking houses always
j"loan" their huge sums of money,
never by any chance "lend" them 7

s"Lend" is the true verb, while "loan"
waa exclusively the noun. How came
It about that "to loan" has uniformly
supplanted "to lend?"

The purists make a great fuss about
this. They insist that tho stupid and
untaught financial world has foisted
upon the language a substantive verb
.when no new verb was needed; when
the ancient and established usage waa
fixed in the signification of "to lend."
Out prior to the modern development
of business enterprise, when money
was lent It was bestowed upon the
borrower either for temporary use
without compensation, as a mark of
favor or patronage,, or by the profes-
sional money lender who, taking ad-

vantage ef persona In extremities of
need, demanded usurious Interest.
This Anglo-Saxo- n verb today retains
Its ancient connotation. When It waa
coined the productive powers of money
were unknown, and the wealth of rich
men was locked up for safety and
kept out of the channels of commerce.
Nowadays, by devices of credit and
rapid Intercommunication, It la kept
constantly working In productive en-

terprises. Immense loans are made.
no longer to relieve the neceaaltoua
and the Improvident, but to stimulate
Industry and to enable the borrower
aa well aa the loaner to reap a profit
In his transactions. Money la
"loaned" in this sense. It is not lent

Bookseller Felled Wltha Book.
Tom Osborne, tho bookseller, waa

one of "that mercantile rugged race to
which the delicacy of the poet is some-
times exposed."

Osborne, irritated by what he
thought an unnecessary delay on the
part of Johnson, went one day into
the room where Johnson was sitting
and abused him in the most illiberal
manner.

Johnson beard him some time un-

moved; but at last losing all patience,
he seized a huge folio and, aiming
a blow at the booksellers head, suc-
ceeded In sending him sprawling to
the floor. Osborne alarmed the family
by his cries; but Johnson, placing hla
foot on'hls breast, would not let him
stir till he had exposed him In that
situation; and then left him with thla
triumphant expression; "Lie there,
thou son of dullness, Ignorance and
obscurity." Kearsley's "Anecdotes."

Symptoms Made to Order.
A young lady who appeared to be In

perfect health entered the consulting
room of a physician. "Doctor," she
said, "Is it absolutely essontial that I

--go to Marlenbad this year?" "Oh, per--
naps not!" tne physician replied re-
assuringly. "Tell me fully your symp-
toms. What do you expect to cure at
the springs?" "That Is Just what I
came to you to find out, doctor," she
confessed. "You see, I have got to talk
father over. What do you ko to
Marlenbad to be cured of?"

Surfeited.
"Can't I persuade you to subscribe

for a copy of our latest book on north
polar exploration?"
I "No, sir; you couldn't persuade me
to take It as a gift. I spent four years
carrying malls in North Dakota, two
years driving a cab In Minneapolis,
and I've Just escaped from Duluta.
Got a book on hunting In central Af-
rica?"

Demestle Eeenemy,
Doctor It's twlaa.
PreudBoa And yet they ear twe

ma lire cheaper thaa eke.
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New Man jn Office Who Ignorantly
Demanded $300 and Might Have

This Is a little "sFory of New York!
graft, according to the New Y'ork cor-
respondent of the Cincinnati Times-Star- .

Unfortunately, tho names tuny
not be used. Rut It has been the cvs-tor- n

of a cot notation In this city to
pay n sort of lutalnlng fee to the hold-
er of a cortnln political office, Just to

,bo lot alone. Tho corporation heads
did not nsk anything else from tho
officeholder. They merely did not
want to be proddod by crusades which
presumably had an origin In a desire
for reform. Tho graft payment for
years had been $10,000. "We'll likely
have to pay more, now that So and-B-

Is In office," salil they, when a cortnln
man was elected. "Ho has tho namo
of .being very grasping,"
'So they sent an Intermediary to tho

newly elected officeholder, with powor
to . negotiate. They woro willing to
pay $16,000, if necessary, but not n

I penny more. Tho usual preliminaries
I were gone through. "Your company
'will havo to co mo over," said the of-

ficeholder. "I'm no cheap man. I
know'you'vo been paying right along,

(and you'll have to pay me more than
you have been giving up to this office
in the past. When I go grafting I go

'right." And he swelled up and
.looked very important. The Interme-
diary was frightened. He asked very
humbly how much the officeholder

Jwould demand.
"Not a penny less than $600 a

year," aald the officeholder, aternly.
The sum was paid, and It waa not

until the officeholder had been out of
office for months that he learned the
jacale on which previous payments had
.been made. The Information actually
aent him into a decline. He grieved
'ao over It that he really lost hla
health. If one mentions a large aum
of money In his presence nowadaya
he's apt to burst Into teara.

IN THE MATTER OF APPLAUSE

Clapping the Hands-I- s a Poor Method
of Showing We Are Deeply

Moved.

There is a place and time for man-
ual acclamation, but it Is not always
.In season or appropriate. It Is at
best a poor way of manifesting ap-

proval. A thoughtful person who has
just listened to a fine performance of
a symphony or a stirring apostrophe
from an orntor must feel that to
bring one's hands together repeated-
ly and noisily Is a lamo and impotent
method of showing how deeply one
has been affected. But no better
method, as yet, has beon devised.

Aa a matter of fact, as there are
"thoughts that do often He too deep
Tor tears," so there are emotions
roused sometimes by the perform,
ance of music which seem to us to
transcend any possible outward dem-
onstration: we are so deeply moved
that wo are silenced. This result Is
not to be confused as may easily
happen with a failure In apprecia-
tion. It la quite the contrary.

Applause, spontaneous and un-

forced, la a great Inspiration to one
who appeara In public and through
any medium Is attempting to make his
cause prevail or his message heard.
The applause of a hired claque, the
prolonged artificial enthusiasm when
a standard-beare- r Is nominated at a
political convention, Is a very dif
ferent matter. Applause means noth-
ing If It Is Inspired by any other mo-tlv- o

than appreciation and the desire
to Indicate cordial and disinterested
approval.

Caught the Lion's Eye.
A middle aged mnn stopped In front

of one of the Hon cages in the Central
park menagerie and gazed Intently at
the head of the old animal that waa
lying down near tbe iron bars, prefaces
the New York Sun. After keeping
his eyes on the Inmate of the cage for
several minutes he made passes with
his hand toward It. The lion's head
gradually went down onto bis paws
and he appeared to be asleep.

"Great Is science!" the visitor said.
"The booka say one can hypnotise any
wild beast if. near enough to hold hla
eye while casting the spell, and I have
succeeded."
. "Hypnotize nothing! That old lion
has been blind In his near eye for
years," the keeper said.

Antiquity of Tobacco.
The Idea that tobacco has only been

known in Europe since the discovery
of America Is Incorrect. In fact, the
Medes and Persians a long time boi
fore our era smokod narghiles, as an-
cient scriptures prove. A philologist
has suggested that the Oreeks and
Romans smoked tobacco at least in
their colonies. In theJVfalay archipel
ago tbe use of cigars and cigarettes is
said to date much further back than
the discovery of America. Tho word
"cigar" seems to show that man's
solace and comfort did not originate
In the West Indies, but Is most likely
derived from "sakara," an Arab word
meaning smoke.

A Fighting Chance.
, The advanced English class had
been reading The Legend of Sleep
Hollow, and had reached the dramat-l-o

line where It said, 'A plasby tramp
caught the sensitive ear sf Icbabod."

"Put It Into your own words," asked
the teacher of a promising-lookin- g stu-
dent. ,

"Why," he replied promptly, "the
dirty tramp got a hold ef his sere
ear." Judge.
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HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Appllod Into the nostrils
I quickly abtorbad.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONOE.
It cloaiiMct, miotlu", IiciUh and pioti-ot- tho
dltpiiMvd liH'tiibruiiu rrsitltlni, from O.ititrrh
nml drives iiwnvn Cold in the MuitdiniU'klv.
Ili"(ores tho heiHw of Tasto mid Smell.
It is cay to use. Contains no iiiuiloui
driiH". No mercury, no coeniuo, no nior.

hlnc. Tho luniHchold remedy.
l'rlce, Ml cents at DruggittB or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren 81., New York.

Why is n baltury like n meat market?
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Because there's bnklu1 there !

Old Mother Hubbard
Went to the cupboard

To get her poor dog a bone.

But she was mistaken

For she had ordered some Bacon

of us that morning,

And so the poor dog had none!

Have You Tried Our
Fine Breakfast Bacon Yet?
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CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND ftfffia BRAND

LADIES I
Aik TtirDnnM for
IIMHUHU UKANU FILLS II1 RRO ndAGoto metatllc boses, sealed with BluKQ)
Ribbon. Takb mo othkb.Brandt! aaS aak fa OHIXH; tfa.Tf.ua V
UIAMONB BRAND PU.LS, for twentjr-fl- e

years regarded aa Beit.BaSiit. Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
?ffi EVERYWHERE ?

WWo's PesiUn.
The recent act of April 19th. I00g

gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
of 812 per month, ired Maurer, tbe
attorney, has all necessary blanks.

James C. DahlmaM, "Cowboy" Mayor
maha. 'Throws! he Lariat"

Mayor Jas.C. Dahlinau started his
career as a cowboy, and is as prosotit
Mayor of Onmliu, and has the follow
itir record. Sheriff, of Dawes Co. Neb ,

three terms; Mayor of Chndron, two
terms; Democratic Nat'l Committee-
man, eight years; Mayor of Omaha,
six years, und in 1910 candidate for
Governor of Nebraska, Writing to
Foley & Co., Chicago, ho snysr "I
have taken Foley Kidney Pills and
thoy have given mo a great deal of re-
lief so I cheerfully recommend them."

lours truly,
(signed) JAhks C. Dahlmax.

Sold at Dr. Cook's drug store.

NEW BAKERY
I have opened a bakery inRed
Cloud and solicit n share of
your patronage.

Freih Bread, Piet and Cakes
always In stock. Phone .me
your wants (Ind. phone 188.)

Deliver to any part of the city

Retail store opposlto Postof- -

flee, in Dladerlcn building.

CURTHATFIELDProp.
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Simply Designed Monuments

niv often iii elfeollve an more elab-
orately carved meinorlulH, It depends
lut'euly upon tho skill and taste of the
maker of llio monument.

We Execute With Skill
any memorial design you may choose,
whether it bo from our book of 1.CHT0

designs or from mi Idea of your own.
Wo nro at your sorvlce for any monu-
mental work you may require

ED. McALISTER
IlKD CLOUD, - NEBRASKA
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THE HAPPY
BHIDE
IF SHE believes that

part of the way to

a man's heart is through
his stomach. She will succeed
best in her bakimg if she uses our

IMPERIAL FLOUR

Red Cloud Milling Co.
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Don't Dmimy Ordering
,a fire insurance policy from us a
singlo day. Fire Isu't going to
stay away because you are not in-

sured. In fact, It seems to pick
out the man foolish onougli to be
without

a rmriNmum ancepolicy
Have us issue you. a policy to-da-

Don't hesltato about the matter.
The Are Mend may. have your
house down on the list for a visit
this very night.

MARK WHAT I BAY
ef af

Rollable Inturmnc:

C?Tifi'? rfssaa, iowmes K32j-- a

Premium ?

Hams'
and Bacon

For Sale lK bR
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John Yost
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"Dutch
Batcher'1
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